Junior Golf Parents,
Please fill out the form completely then mail it to heritage Links with payment. All the contact
information will be used to help communicate with parents about any items related to league. We will
use the email addresses so that we can inform parents of daily happenings or if inclement weather is in
the area. Thanks for taking the time to fill in this form.
ACADEMY PLAY DAY!!
Name ____________________________ Parents Name ______________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________
City ________________________ State _____ Zip ____________
Phone _____________________________ Age ___________
Email ____________________________________________________________
I would like to be paired with ________________________________________
DATES: (6/17, 6/24, 6/25, 7/8, 7/15, 7/22, 7/29, 8/5)
Please Check One:
_____ 1) ACADEMY PLAY DAY

$125.00 + sales tax (7.38%) = $134.23

A change in our program to advance the growth of golf! The first thing you will notice is the
reduction in the price. It gets better. The first 6 sessions will have instruction available from 8 AM to 11
AM. We will emphasize basic fundaments of grip, alignment, proper weight transfer, chipping, pitching
and putting. I almost forgot, you will get a round on our “short course” for the opportunity to win
prizes!! After your session, you are invited to take to the tee and put your session to the test. Our
ACADEMY PLAY DAY will enroll you in an exciting national program. Heritage Links has enrolled
in the YOUTH ON COURSE program. The program is a nationwide program to grow the game of golf
amongst the junior golfer. Within the state of Minnesota 40 courses will be participating in the program
and Heritage Links is one of them. How does it work? Make a tee time at a participating course within
their designated YOC playing schedule. Show your YOC card and pay $5, or less, to play golf.
Heritage will forego the $5 fee on ACADEMY PLAY DAY for those registered for the program.

Payment
Enclosed Check
Credit Card
Credit Card Type (Visa, MasterCard, Discover or AmEx)_____________
Credit Card Number____________________________________
Expiration Date___________________________

